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Falls Viev Aiition to Orupn City.

l'KHNONAL.

Ir, J.W. ThointiH, of Main! la, Ht In

the city to-tl-

TCapt. J, P. Hlmw, ami (iimlly bv
loliiinvil lioni Wilholt.

Or. W. K. Curl lias rulimied from a

TIM II Kit I.Asll. ACT .IPNR "l87S,-Nlfl- CB

Knit PlIIIUOsTPiN,
I'lillnl Htstea bsiid bllliis.

trcmi city. Aug, i, IHva.

Niitlun t Imretiy (Ivi-- that In
Willi tlis piuvlslniia ol tlisaila ol eony " nl
Junt H, IHis siilllliil "in set fur llis ls of
tliulwr Isnilshi Ilia si tis of t'sllleruls, Or
l"!i, sml Wlilii(iim Territory,

('liarlna o.hnrii,
of I'lirtlaiut, m. niily of Multiioniah, atsts of
OitKou, hsa tlila ilsy (I ml In tltla "film ills

win inlnl.Miii.nl hn W, fur I lis piirnliaa ol
llin w', nl ,. Hun fit. n. In lowimlili Mo, ,!l
en III, rsug No. 7 naat, suit will oHur i r if lo

"how ihst Ihs land aiiuirlit la mors valutliis
Inr It bulbar or aluns tlisn lor ttajrluitlturatl

soil to salshllah lila elsllil titanlil lallll
Iwlur tlis Knglslar ami lltxislvar nl Ihla oltlii
at cr'"ii I lly, on 'Jliiirtilny, ths till
day ul Niivrtnlisr ISMI.

lis iiaiuva sa wltimaNsa! J, It, HnyRutt, T.
JsrTisya, I, rrcaany, 0. M. llsrlsinl, sll ill iW
lallil,

sny soil sil nsranna clalmln titrsraoly th
slMivsiliiNi-rllnu- l lamia srn to His
Ihtlr elalina In thla i.rtloa uu or belors laid eib

The Most Rapidly Selling.

80 LOTS SOLD
In tho lawtHixtv (lavs. Kxamiiio tho record. Very fcitdit- -

ly, adjoins tho best improved j.ut of town ; alao convenient
to tho manufacturing nart. Don't fail lo look at it hefyro
purchaning. Tormn very cany,

21 HOUSES NOV BUILDING
TEACT.ON THE

Oflico near Pout Oilico.
WLLIAM3 & POUTER,

E. S. WAIiltKN,

Mm curries a full line of

Furniture, Window Shades, Mattings, Etc.

church I ralMd, and the work la being
etivtdy puahad.

Mr, N. Pavnt. county clerk til l.inn
county, and Mr. 1 Itilvlmi, a prominent
attorney ol Albany, worn In the city dur
ing i ne wewa .

CalilTi lush and doni- funlnrv In nmin.
ji complatlon, and It 1 xiKctod to
bav the machinery In tiKwivful opcru-tlo- n

by another week.

akatliuil it ru
doinit a latid olliea bulmM In locating
timlmr lamU. No comiilnint la vor
hcanl Irom their uuttontart.

A iMwt ollle lia Iwrnn lnhliiili..l ut
1'ark l'lae, with Mr. K. (J. Hamilton
aa imatmaHter, ami they are now reoo.lv-in- g

and aending mail rvgularly , ;

Mr. K. CI. Cauiieid will hlvu lila Awl
ilonoo romovisd to tlia lot bm k o( hi
atore on tbo river Imiik. Tha brick work
(or tbi) (oundatloii la alinont couiilotod.

The Clladntouo Manufacturlmr Co. avo
adilltiK new Improvement to their Raw-mil- l,

and will aoon bo ready (or actlva
otoration A HwlollU-- e liaa alao been
eMtabllahed at this Uce.

Tha Omaha excurnloiilaU were dellubt- -

tl with Oregon Citv, and regretted very
much ttial they did not have longvr time
In which to investigate the (uctoriea,
lock a, and other point o( Interett.

P. J. Cone, a tiloneer ol KVl. died
Mondar inornlnit at iluttevill. Hit
leira were bruised by (uUinx timber while
wtisting In building a house on Julv .11,

reuniting in bla iWath, though notlilng
serious was apprehended at ttie time

James Lane Allen will contribute to
the September nunilierol lUrr's Mug-siln- e

a parar describing "The Mminluin
rasMa ol tiiecumberiaiid'and ttie won- -

leriul industrial development now In
progress in the mountainous districts o(
eastern Kentucky. t jS"

Tha Oregon City Tacking Company
are crowded wilu ordera, and are now
receiving Immense quuantities o( (rutts
and vegetables. They am glvinir em-
ployment to alt the women and childivn
who apply, Ihe benellts ol this instliu
tion are already perceptible to an appre
ciable extent.
r. . . .-- alaln street wear a decidedly I in

proved ai'learanc. Through the elloits
ol some ol the city olticials and IVpntr
Marshal Kelly the proiiertv owners
along the entire length of Main have
tieen prevailed on to clean up the street
They rosixmded. ami deserv recogni
tion for their good work.

"The Oregon Citv Iron Woiks, which
have been in ortion only slvout two
weeks, are crowded with orders, ami the
proprietors, Messrs. Honk A 1'rosser
state that they have to work over time in
order to get through with the work sent
them. They are giving splendid sntit-actio-

to their vustonteers.

Two funeral were held lust Mon
day under the auspices o( the Odd Fel
lows lodge of this place. .Mr. . I

Austin, of Mulalla. who died atlhetiood
Samaritan hospital In rorttuud.Sunduv,
and Mr. W. II. lKran. of the Northern
1'aciiic express company ol Nulla Wall.
The remain of Mr. Austin were interred
at Molalla, while Mr. lHran was buried
ill the cemetary at tin place.

The Albs.iv Herald savs the statu (

Oregon is a intersted!m the matter of a
full and lust count of every vitucn of
I'oi tland and Salem aa are those
themselves, and the work of the
recount will be watcbeJ with inter
est. Portland t a part ol Oregon,
and the rest of the state is to be direi-tl-

Which bu

VERY LOW PRICES,
Kithor CASH

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

J5T You cannot do Letter than to call and examine JJ
J CLOCKS, 1

JEWELUY.
SPECTACLES

SILVERWARE

WATCH ICS,

ETC.
All rojiairin dune

iiiul warruntetl.

benetltted by anything that bunelU likViiy hnvc to ln pond of their
metropolis. I i .J jtsfschool house with its new wing, which

FARMERS
WHO NKKI)

MACHINE OIL

Should oxamln
tho brands kept by

E. G. Caufield,

NKAHTIIK ( OUItT H0l?8K,

Which are Unex-

celled for Purity
and Wearing

Properties.

PRICES REAS0NADLE

IP o

IKxrrutor' Notice.
Nolle Is burehv ulvsn that th under- -

signed has Ihi- Inly spiKiiuU-- viei-iiUir-
,

with will sininixl , or in last will ami Isst
anient of Josephlnn itscsasrd. All
persons nsving sgaiusl ssiil estst
ar iintlllsd to present tfis.sstn for psy- -

nisnt, with the prois-- r vinielisrs, to me, at
th law olllce ut ii. K, Hayes, In Ori-go-

City. Or,, within six monllm Irom lit ilslr
of the llrst publication of this notice or they
will 1st lorvvrr narmi.

r It A N K . Kxeciilor.
DsU-- August llih, tram.

tl, K. lUrxs, Attorney for Kxm-utor- .

Notice.

Ii lisrstiy sUeli llisl His umteralinsd hsi
IsH-- seiHihttvU by Oi Hun. riiiiiily ouurt ot
i:Ui'iii.ti'tilily, (ir,. siluilnliiralur ol Ihs
Ul ut Jossiili ttscfffttsit Tltsmtors

II ixriuua lisvl.i ulslini snsiuil isut 1st
will triviit ths in ins lu ..is si eiivs si my vturs
In risrksmss, i'lseltsmai peuiiiy, Orsgutt,

lllllusll luuiiliia Iron. Dili Jai.
A. MATIIKK,

July 10. Ailmlulilr.lor

2
TIM I! Fit I.ANH, ACT JUNK 3, 1878.

NOTICK Foil 1T11UCAT10N.
I'nlted States Und Olllce.

Oregon (.'Ity, Orrgou, July SI, land.
Notice Is hsruby given (list in com

th provitlous oltlie sets of con
gress ol June .1, ISi's, enlillisl "An act Tor
llir isle ortlinls--r laiuli In the ilales ol ('nil-(mi-

Oregon, Nciaila and Wasdlngloii
Territory,

Charles J, llcnklnt,
of hlirriilali, county ut Vnuihlll, slate of
Orrgun, bsa tills day filed In this nltlce Ills
worn latei.isiit No. '.'Is7, lor Ihs purclisw

of lots I, 'i, S, i, of section No. , III town- -

Inn ,Vu, 'I Moutli, rnngv No. tl rt, and will
ulli-- r pnaif lo show llmt ths laud sought
is more vsiustue lor us tlinis-- r or stun
llinn for sgrlciilliirnl luirnoses. snd toes- -

tntill.h his claim to ssld land e th
Itrgisirr snd Heiieriit tltla ollli-- at Ore- -

tin l ily, On-gii- on Wediii-mla- the .'nil
3

ii v of November, !.llsnaines ss itnr-- ; w. IllusuiiHirs,
Kinney, of Oregon. A. W.

Itlchey, snd 1. A. Km of Portland, Oregon.
Am- and all .nTson Ailvi.riu.lv

the slsiie'ilr-- s nld Isuds sre reipirstrd Ui
III tlirlr claiiioi lu this iilllcs on or before
will Atli day of November.

M il, 10 til j, r. Arrsssos,

TUIIKH I.ANH Aft, Jt'M! ,
KilK PI lll.lCAIItiN.

t'lillril Slal-- Uml
Ilrf.iil I lly, or July, , law)

Nolle la birvlir Kivru thai lo roiiieliain-- s

wllu llis tiMvUliuit il llir seta ul
June J. Ih;s. riiiitird "Au ael lor Ihs lr nl llm- -
lsr lauila lu III sili-n- ( C'alllonila, (irrou.
hcvsa. soil WkbIiIukIoii

Mary 1.'.

ol Shrrlitan. nniiity ul Yaralilll. "talc id Orrinn.
has Ihla dsy Slrd III tills nfllr hrr aworu

t Mo. IlsA, lor llis urrhaMi ol Ihs ua1,
ul aorlldU Na H. Ill tuaiiihls Nu. 1 aoiith.
iauM Nu, 7 east, aii.l alllitiTi-- pnsil lo almw
that tin laiul soiilit la nuira vslualils Inr lu
tlnilwr ur atoiis titan lor aairleulliiral iiuroum-a-

,

ait.1 In ustsullah Iter Halm lu aalil laud bttitirv
the sinl ul ttilaoftti- at

On-co- oil W , Uio Mil ilsy
ut NiivvailH-r- , Isyo.

Sti UNini-- a aa wltiii-ata- : w. Pliiiiiiuun-- . J.
Uluiiry i,( Sliriiilsn, i)riciiii: J. A. Kui, auii A.
W. nl PiirllBiul.

Any sua all rlaliullif Silvnra-l- r ths
atsjvc lauita srv tu Air
lln-i- r iniilila udlec ua ur aaul Mb
ilsy ul NurcinlHT, :swl. ). T, AI'I'KltHiiN,

Hrsiitc-r- .

TIMUKK LAND, At'TJI'NK I.
run I'l lll.lt Allll.N

I'lillril Hlslea I.an.l dftlre.
i t'lly, tin cuii. July SI, Isw).

Nittlrs la Inot-li- clvi-- thai to cumtillaiK-- s

with llm pruvlatuiia of Die set ul Cutirt-- ul
Juiicl. 1S7S. vutllltxl "An set lor Did as Id ol
llinlx-- r lamia In llm 8ll,-- of ralllurula, Urs- -

fuu, ami w asliluclnii Icrrllury,
tuns

ol Hhrrlilsn, roomy ul Yamlilll. alats of Oreion
u lis any niru III t li la umi'ii lo r awurn aisle-
ment No 'iist, ur tlis pun-liai- ul the ut-- t ul

Nil 'J4. Ill towilalup Nu south, rsni
Nu. 7 raat, ami will uffcr tirtsil to alum list llir
lauil auiichl la innrs valuslilo lur Ita tlnilssr

aluns man lur i purpuaea, sun u
ralalillah lirr elsliu tu ustil land the
Hn atur ami Heei-Ui-- r ul th a utiles at lin-cu-

l lir, I'll n viiuvminy hid mil urjiui
ember, isvo.

She usinra sa wlturaM-a- : Win. IMiiamiHiro, J
Klimi-- ul llri "n; J. A. Kux, sud A
W. Illihi-f- . ul Portland.

Any slid sll ueraoua elsliiiliif silvvrarly ins
Isive duaorttsid lands srs l In nts tlit-t-

rlalnia lu Ihlsollles on or bv'urr aalil Mh dsy of
Movtmitr, Isw J, T. Al'fKKSON,

Keglster.

TlaiBKK LAND, ACT Jt'NKS, 1H7S --HOTICK
run ri in. n. a hum.

Pulled Mlstea Unit llfflro.
On-su- Lily, t.'ri-(i- July SI, ISW.

Nnth-- la hrrvliy slvi-- that In
will tlis pruvlsluiia nl llis seta ot Cuncn-a- ul
Jane, 1Vk, rutllU-- "Au set fur tho aslo ol
tlinU-- r lsoda In tliu Sillies nl I'slllliruls, ,

Nevsus, aim n ssiiiiisuui inrriaory,
wllll.. L'l......u

of ruiinly ut Yamhill, alste of
has this dsy filed In thla unlet) Imr awurn atale- -

nu-ii-l Nu. VIVO. Inr tlis tiun hase ul llis i ol
acctluii Nu. J4, In tow iinIi p No. 1 auutli, rsniio
No. 7 east sun win oner prisu in anuw nisi uia
latnl aouclit Is mure vsluiililo fur Its tltuherur
aluns ttian Inr uKrleulturnl puriiuai-a-, sudlnrt-Uhllal- i

her claim tu anld laud the
suit Kerelver ul this ottlee at tlrrcnn City,

Oreimi , on WeduesdHj the Mil day of Noveia-ber- ,

ISW.
She usnira sa wltni-ui-- Win. Dlnamnorn, J.

Klimi-y- . ul , J. A, Kui sud A,
W' nt I'lirllsnil, .

Any sud sll tiursuiia sdverarly the
tliu Isnda are tu Die

tlirlr clslma In tills nilli u un or livluro uld Mb
dsy ol NuvrnilHir, lsvtl,

8 14, lo-- J. T. APPKHSON,
Keslter,

T1WHKK LAND. ACT JPNK S,

KlIR PUBLICATION.
United Btstes Lund Offloe.

Oreiiiiii city, , July 81. 1SV0

Nutlee la bereliy jlvi-- thut In compliance
with the nnivtalniia of the act ol coucreaa ol
June H, 1S7S, entltli-i- l "An act fur the asle ol
limber lamia In the si Hies of CsUturnls,
Nevsds and Wnshhuitun Territory,''

(lourKc C. Kinney,
of Orrltm City, enmity ul Chiokamna, ahite
of OroKuu, has thla day Hied in tills olllce
his awuru atateiiieiit Nu. 'ii'.H)., (nr the piireliaae
ul the n't nl an1 4, mi1 4 nl aeij sud ae'a uf lie'.,
ol Htlnii No. H, lu townshli) Nu. 'Jsuiilli, riuiRe
Nu. 9 east, and will otter pnsif toshuw that
the Isnil suukIU Is mora valuable lur Its tiinlicr
or atnue than lur aarlmtltuml nuriioaca. sud tn
CHtHlillsh his ehilni to suld fsml the

Kiitl llecelver ul thla olllce at Orecou
City, Orcciin, on Wodueaday, tho dill day of
Nnveiuber, 1HUU.

lie names as witnesses: W. Dlnainnre, J. Kin-
ney, ol Hlierldnii, OriKm: A. W. Kluhey, sud
J. A. Knx of PurtlHiid. tlrccuu.

Any and all persona clitlinliiK adversely the
are requesU-- tn file their

clslma III this olllce on or before anld 6th day
ul NuTinniiur. 1MHI, J i.

101 Keirlster

T1MIIKK LAND, ACT JtINK 8, 1H7S,N0TICB
IFOH PUIIMUATION.

Unlti-i- i HtutoH I.aiul Oltlco.
Oroirnn (Jltv. . AiiRtist 4. 1W.

Notleo la liorehy given thst In t'limplliinoo
with the nrovlxliuia ol the sot of ronirruNS ol
June a, 1H78 entltli-i- l "An set (or the asle ol
timber Isuilaln theatstea ol uaiitnrnis, ,

Mevsil sun WRHiiiiiKton i errimry,
Leanrlor J. l'reaaov

ol PortUnd, county ol Miillnomsh, state ot
(Ireion. haa thla ilnv fllril In thla olllce bla
sworn statement No, 211M, lor the uireliitin ol
thenw olHuellon No. ii, lu towtiahlp No, 1

south, rnngn No. 7 enst sml will oltur proof to
show tlmt the lanil sought la more valuable
(or Ita timber or stone than for agricultural
Mirpoaea, and to eatnlillah hl elalin to anlil
Uml tliu Hiiulalnr anil Hseolver ol thla
nfllee at City, Oregon, ou Thursday, the
01 li day ol November, IHUO.

lie Ilttlliea na wnuunneai ,i. iindRviii
JiilTreya, Chna. Onboin, l, M. Cliutlsnd, allot
Piirtlmiil.

Any ami all neranna elulmliig adversely the
ntiovu ileHcrllicd lauda are reiiuoated to Die their
claims ln!thlH olllee ou!or before aalil Stli day ol
November, 181)0. J. T. ArPKRSON,

ill, 10 16 Keglslsr.

Observations of- The Keiwrtei

While on His Heat.

OliscrviilloiiK of TtnnlMts Sciitml

Itiilhllng. SoclctT I'uiiillthiiis,

In
Two once iiiomlnent men of Oregon

nttemled a reception in 1'oi tluml several A
years ago. One was a phvslclun and a .In
loruior Portland city olllclul, ami the
otlier was In the service ol tho govern' ft

ment, and a man of very strong relig-
ious convictions! Tlii'ru was wine at
the reception, ami the doctor drank too
much of it. Alter the rooe'Moii mo
loctor and the religious gentlemen

started home in the same can luge, On
the wav tho doctor talked pretty loud,
ami was not over oai llcnUr In the choice
of language to express his ebullient feel-

ings. His companion was at llrst un-

able to grasp the. situation, for the doc
tor was a very itignitied ami teuiiHiraio
gentleman When hn found out what
was the matter, he said. "Why, doc
i.ir I'... U. I I'm ai.inr .U4f
You're Intoxicated! I'm surprised!
You're drunk I"

"Ye-es,- answered the doctor, "I'm Li
(blc) drunk ; but I'll be over it (hie.) to
morrow, Hut you re a d fool, (hie)
and you'll never get over that!"

Intending residents can rest assured
that they will lliul in Oregon City a very
desirable state of society. Almost every
denomination have prosperous church
organisations w ith their attendant social
and religious soclelies, while the rowdy
element Is comparatively unknown
when one take Into consideration the
population of this city . Oregon City lias
no idlers, as the entire imputation are
engaged in some business or occupation
consciiicn'ly It is no idle boast to claim
that this is the most moral town in the
state, the number of inhabitants consid
ered. I'ulike most cities in the state It
has no gamblers who live off the earn-
ings of the lulHircr. The end and aim
of the leading residents is to tmcoiirngn
everything that tends to elevate moral
piMK-nsilic- s In the imputation. And
their efforts are not without avail. A

large proportion of the population are
church goers, und no mutter what the
scoffers may say, all this is not without
its influence.

An old gentleman living on the bills
acaoss the river went to I'oitlund the
other day. After tho car bad gone sev-

eral block he reached in his pocket and
vave the driver a half dollar, wro ru
tin ncd his change to him sealed in the
customary bill envelope. Tim old man
broke ohii the enveloim, counted the
change, and hsiked at bis com pan ions
in the car, winked, un.l retnaisnd, "I
got the best of thut baigaln." He was
ssked what he meant, un.l he explained
that the driver gave loin buck bis whole
half dollar. Pretty sisui the old fellow
started to get off, but be w as start led to
hear, "Fare, please!" from the driver,
lie was told where In drop his nickel,
which he did, and bis high opinion of
his own emetics in beating a soulless
corHiratioit out of 5 cents, was coin
pletely knocked out.

It is to I regretted that the majority
of the visitors to Oregon Citv do not
have a favorable oiMrtunity of seeing
our elegant building It is very
pleasantly sitiiutcd on a most desirable
bliak, and would be a credit to a larger
city than ttiis. While it is centrally lo-

cated, il is not situated in a place that
would I observed by the thousand of
people w ho muke a brief and hastv visit
to this burg. The residents of Oregon

is neuiiiig completion, ami other eon
teiimlate-- l improvements stain to l

made. In a few weeks more the, school
rooms with the completed wing will be
a scene of quiet activity. The various
departments will l tilled w ith the pu-

pils, who with the different teacher will
muke a busy scene.

The Fastem tourists who visits I'ort-lu- nd

and the Sound cities misses one of
the opportunities of bis life II bo dis s
not come to Oregon City and view the
most magnificent water power in the
world, and scenery, and see the active
operation of the numerous factories.
The Willamette Falls sre beginning to
attract attention of capitalists and man-
ufacturers from them Pacific to the At-

lantic. It far surpasses the water owrr
of the great manufacturing cities of the
New Fngland states and the much ad-

vertised Spokane Fulls is said to U a
brook in comparison with the great (alls
ol the Willamette. Outside of tho natu-
ral resources of the surrounding country.
The Fulls are Oregon City's capital
stock, which will surely make the town.

Nrwa fruai th Csniim at Nt. Helens,

The following extracts are taken from
a letter written to tlio St Helens Mist
by tieorge Merrill, under ditto of August
4tli, ami win no oi iiiicresv to im-gu-

Citv people:
"We ure here all right. Our party is

as follows: Hon T. A. Mcllnde, wife
and two children, Mr. K. M. Hiimls,
wife and two children, Misses Heel
and Conock. Messrs. I.. K. Adams, Wal
ter Crijelinun, all ol Oregon v ityi
Howard McCurver, ol Salt Uiketity,
mid v.mr eorresiKiiident.

We left St. Helens on the Wild day of
Julv. Wiss lawn. Kid. und got to John
son creek that dfiv hir.e miles from
Wocslluwn. On the 2Kb we arrived nt
Murray', and on the third day arrived
at the lake, a total distance from, N issl
land of III l miles.

K1. fiiltnitr eaino ill yesterday. We
hiivfl now ii it oiircaum llxod ill) In good
atvln und everything looks bright and
cheerful. Tho lake is too cold yet for
bath nsr. Our company la 111 good health
und all seem to be enjoying themselves
hugely."

letter 1,1st.

The following is a list of ledum re-

muiningin the postolllce at Oregon City,
August 1WK:

Brazel, Maggie McCoy, Mrs Laura 11

Bttrry, Frank Luaru
Carey. C A Milter, Benjamin N

Campbell, Crissu (Mb, Itev H

Damns, Pan Petty, MrP P
Kdward, Joseph ProsKor, (I W

Edwards', Jane K Phillips, Martha K

K .rd. W J Price, Wilber II
(iridium, Mrs II M Hur.dus, Mrs
(ioodman, Keniy, win
llihner, Alonzo Stratman, P of A II
Heinz, (itto Smith, Thos
Hibnor, Willis 5 Smith, MmKmlly
Hyott, Mary K Souimor, Kev A

Hobson, Mrij M K Thomas, 0 T
Jones, Jack TohIiucIi J (i
Kennedy, Mrs Uu Thomas. Wed

chol Worthinglon MuryC
Kennedy, MrsMuiy Mrinto, r O
Lyons, Mrs Dora A Wulkor. Miss C.

When called for please say when ad
vortiscd. J. M, lHtoN, r. m

MAKKKT KKI'OIIT.

GRAIN Whoat, per bu, (Wo. Oats, per till 40c

KLOtllt-KlrstKr- nor bid, :1.76. Boconcl
KriiiU, tll.OU

PUODUOK-llntt- er, per Hi l'io. Hhk, V' tl",
Jfio. Potatoes, per bu, llo. Oiiluin, per liil,

tl 'US. Ani'los, per box, noc,

POlTI.TItV Jlili:kens, d rosscd, pel tins, Wi
nrliix, W.W0: live,
KEKU Hliorts, psr tun, f'Jl.M. llrnn, ItH.riO

lly, tlmntliy, lulled, l'e. i"l uiover
IStlMl,

MEATU-Bu- ef, live, lUn; rtressi-il- , (lo. Veal,
dresseJ, He. Hogs, live, Aa; dresseil, do. Hheep
per lieoa, wmiM I'liru, oiiiimry, nun, y
'pound, Ho; bucket, l2'o. Ibuiis, per pouuil, li

Hides. VAio. Hhoiilders-- , Ilk).

nuiKn KUIiri'H Al kinds vory Hull. Apples,
mi (trlnil. miKihliie drl--d- . Ijlenolied llWO

Plums, sun dried, mueiiins urieii. iiiijuo
Prunes, iiiii dried, 4((He; machine dried, 6(i(8o,

Penn, sou dried, tK$xo; uiiiclilue dried, Wo.

Park Place Is Popular Property,

j-- i TaraRraphs of a Local and
1 Conoral Nature.

tlem of Interest Collwtetl (htm
( II j mid Countrjr.

kr, ami Mrs, Atotuo wsiu rejoice in
ossosaion ol bouncing baby tin

hit A woes. Old.

Mr ami Mr, i . r. rumor, w Marmot.
liiUM'v over tu sdvont ol nlu

. . ...; i 1 1 ti.i.llvl illllljjllicr I'll notion itui.
ssinstm its "n"mH

hiv-o-r (arm on ths MoUiln tor M.foK).

tin i a mm tract ami etmtaltis SH3t - -
..- - II O - I.- -- I

Sienll . ii. --'nmmJii iih iwvn
L.miii.''! a, deputy I nUthl 8utes Mr.

,1 by 1 intou Mates Marital L. X.

ni ' K. James, :ot llutilianl. and
,ii M tinio settlor ol Oregon Clljr, Iim

vii .i.l.m.lc inxMiio, and vent to tlio
ao lum nt S.ili-m- .

'I'lio (.illoftiK)! tiinrriss- - livenees i( ri--,

ut ila'.o liuvo l'Hu IskihvI: Auiiiul ltl,
ll.utio I.. Mow to 0, L. Henry : August

i, .Mis. Ouwi Clara to Carl Silig.

Another weMing t Canvtuab. C. L.
Ilenrv mid HnttU L. Moor wre mar-
ried August loth, by Kcv. John Parsons
.it llu residence of lit bride l parents.

It is reported that moot o( the ramp- -
rs ii unoii niii imvp rviurueti io

ilu-i- lioiues by net Monday, and tlis
;is.m at that I' buti will t practically

elide-1- .

A'i ice eii'iim festival will be glvn In
jho Smith one mil west ol
the siisiension tirnliw even
nu; tor the ol Jtlie Paptlst Sunday
H llool,

Mosis. IVntlv and Ummibell. l

etors of the Contra) hotel, bakery and
.invert- tnre, bav made an assiunment
in William Mversfor the bom-tlto- f their
creditois.

Kcv. A. Koiseni. ut Corvallis. will
. i. :.. ....i... t . ... ..vd t i .... m i ..i... i.I.. v. hk """"lieu Miimiiv, me iiiu iiiBi. pvrvirea
I nth morning and evening. Everybody
m itct.

. (hi hitl Thursdity Mr. Louis Freeman
;i.h iiKirn.sl to Mrs. Saruli K Maynanl

oi this phuv. Justice T. V. Fouts tied
tin- - knot, un.l the lnippy couple are now

ttn-i- honeyiniHin.

At Wilhoiton AiigUHt 10, at tberesl- -

,i, iuv oi urier, v tno' was
tiiari ti .Mm Nettie K WingHeld, all

i i "a. k.mut!" county, liev Isaiah M

'.i!o o;Ut inte.1 on t ho occasion

!r .1, tiihlHin, o( KhkIo Creek, was in
:ho .Monday. lie reports crups
rrv ikki, una states mat there are

thno threshers in bis neighborhood,
tiou ain uiiil one horse power.

iii!ihn, of Kukile Creek, was in the
city Moti'liiy. lie reports crops verv
pi.!.!, iin-- l timt then-ar-e three thresher.
iiimunk' in Ins iieiL'tilaorhixMl. two steam
sii.l one burse power thresher.

Mr. (i. II. Ihinn will rotnmence a twt
iiioiiiIik o'IuhjI at Sandy Kidirtt on the
liiHt Mom lav in IVoember. When bis

expire at tlmt place lie will teach
it - x iiioiiths term at Hhio landing

M r. K K Crows, the popular merchant
at tilii.Utone, bits received bis apiMiint

t ii poitinu-ite- at that place. Tbi
ituv ill prove a great convenience to a

l.i r'.' nimiU-- r ol ptHiple in that
vicimtv.

v.vr il men and bovs have of late
K--- milking a practice of huthing in the
lu.in, without iii:nu haitbinic auiu. A
l.t lii .in- - i':tMniiic that way at all hour
l inn,-- tin- - day and evening, this prao
Ha- lioiiM be :ilopM'l,

Attrntion is railed to the new adver- -
of O. K. A. rreytair, Uie popu

;ir North Oregon City Krocer. He car--
ritit the most complete line of irrorerief
hii-- the city, all fresh and ot
'."'I iiiiiiilv, and sold at reasonable
prii'i-s- . (iive niin a call.

'i"- i.il attention is called to the an
noiin, ement of the Oregon Htate Fair
nhirh at Salem HeptemlN-- r

1". IH'.M. .Over I5,0)0 are offered in
fa-- li preiiiiuiiis. This is the thirtieth
uiinii.il exhibition, and nothing is being
It tt iin.hlne to make it a greater success
tiuui all previous fairs.

Mr 1 1. J Slover, sexton of the city
I'l'iiii'h-rv- , has put in a hydraulic ram
mt'l ho tli ut be is now enabled to
irrigate the (lowers and ahruht planted
on the graves. He desires all persona
nho have purchased lots in the ceme

vii, have not deeds for the
h inn-- , to coino forward and get them.

A siilu-wal- is badly needed from
the ( lilf llou-- e to the bridge on the Can- -

road, fhe Bund on this short
of Htreet is almost ankle dep.

nuking it disagreeuble for laute pass
ing that way. The proiwr authorities
xlioul l hihi that a sidewalk is constructed

.

'i'lo-- .t ii k work is all completed on the
i ar.-i- - in i lit ion to the woolen mills, ami
tin- lloois have hee!i laid In the tlrst and
second stori's. Mr. C. H. Myera I su-

"riiiti-:ii!iii- rooting for Messrs. Pope
& ( )., who have the contract. Tlie ma-
chiiiio v will soon he placed in the new
ml htioii, ami the capacity of the Oregon
t ity woolen nulls will m nearly doubled

TIiomc to take a trip down the
Cohnnbu, call find no better mean of
traveling than on the elegant steamer U
W. Shaver, which leaves Alder street
dink, Mondays, Wednesdays and or

Chitskanieund way point. Thi
hout Ins all the comforts of a home at
tho t reasonable figure. A ride on
Hi Columbia is especially delightful at
tins season of the year.

MessiH. (ireen llros. A Co. have closed
out their entire stock of general nier-
cliaii'liKi-- , damaged by the late fire, and
arc having the building refitted and re- -
iHini-he- -l throughout. As soon a the
hiiililmg is ready they will put in an en-
tirely new stock of guneral merchandise,
complete in all line. Their many

m will ho nleascd to see them once
mure in active biisincHSat the oldstanu.

Sheriff Kauison returned Monday
irom Hubbard, where be went to visit
his fiiiher-in-luw- , Mr. Htepl en Porter,
who is seriously ill. Mr. Porter is one

f the oldest settlers in Oregon, and
away bark in tho forties assisted in man-
ufacturing a coin from virgin gold, used
by the early settlers as a circulating me-iiu-

of value, known as the Beaver
oiu. Mrs. Samson is remaining a few

'lays w ith her father.

l.ant Friday Captain James Miller,
(inoigi! Pease, and Jacob Kamin were
in the city, und there strolled around the
river bank for some time relating remini-
scences of the glorious old day when
the 1'. T. Company controlled the etnam-bo- ut

business on ths Willamette. These
U'uitli-mun- , together with Captain Kel-lo;- :g,

wore connected with steamboat
navigation then us they are now. Tbey
returned to Portland the tame evening.

The Willamette Silver Cornet Band,
after accompanying tho editorial excur-
sion to Portland Saturday afternoon, re-

turned in the evening on the Altona, and
gave an oM-- air conceit in front of
I lmrinaii AUo.'s drug store in the even-"in- g,

which attracted a large crowd.
This hand is a credit to Oregon City, and
tint leader. Mr. Smith, thoroughly Un- -

bis business. Muster Johnny
t'ragin. the cllicient drum major, at
tracts coinolimentary attention from ev-

ery ono .

few day sojourn at Clutsop.
Miss Nulla Harlow atsrted Monday lor

Yaiuln bay to remain a few days.

Cant..!. H, Cochran, ol Portland, wa

town HalimUy.

Mr. A. Walling, of Ihe lb in of Walling
Jarlseh, iiuisorymen of Oswego, wa

Oregon City yesterday.
Mr. C. 0 T. Williams family nd

Mr. and Mr. K. H. Warren re camp
ing on the Clackamas.

Mr. Judge Hwltier. of St. Helen,
spent Saturday and Hundsy In tregon

Mr. It. P tlrabaui. with Moore

Cole. ofKt, Hejiuis, was In the city Mon-

day.
Mr. ami Mrs. John II. Walker and

Miss Itoso Walker left Momlay for llwaeo
at the seaside,

Mr. Frank l'olan and family of Port--
. ...iiu,pe.K issv nunuajr ...

Dii.nilv S inr I! Jo in morris lias re- -

turned Ironi a three week visit at Yi

Mr. Jullii lJgu ami family lmv
gone w iiwaco 10 spenu tue usimic. h
toe season.

Mr. and Mr. Wayne Howard re-

turned tbi week from lb upper Clack-mil- l.

Mr. Cbas. Lanklns, ha charge of tb
'Oregon City Transmirtatlon Co' dis k
In the absence of Prim Mason.

Mr. John Moore has moved from his
residence on Main street to Mr John
Cook' house on the bill. '

YMossr. John Tromhttth and John Ma-

son, with their (amities and the Itlnear-so- ii

children returned from Wilholt (hit
week.

Itev. (1. H. Iteutlie, of Nebamab, wa
In the city several days visiting relative
and friends. He tilled the pulpit at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday.

VIrs. 8. A. Ackeriuitn and her son Wil-

liam, left this week for Yaipiina, where
they Will Join Miss lorlne Ackerman,
who has tMu there for there lor the
past two weaks. They will all return
alter a short stay.

Major Chariuun Informs the Kima-i-nis- k

that bis daughter. Miss Mary J.
Cbarman, exacts to leave Fairibaul.
Minn., sImiiiI the 1st of September, and
will return over the Canadian Pailllc.
It Is the intention of the Msjor and hi
wife to meet bis daughter and Mis
Wodgolt at Seattle, as Mis Cbarman
intends to siieud a few day with her
uncle, Mr. Leonard lil!er, proprietor of
the hotel Ihller at Seattle.

A Hint to wits.
The wife of to day might find the hing- -

y of her grandmother prolltable
reading. Sho was not wise in (.reek
and Hebrew, aji I never dirsinel ol
Ibsen, yet wss a geutlewninan to the
core, in w hom me bean oi ner niisuami
salely trusted, Iwesilse she did him good
and not evil allthedsysof her III.
Helen Jay in llsrn-r'- s Itassr.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Note tssks. receipt books, etc., at this

office, well gotten up and neatly bound.

Trtqia.s Notice.
Large site, on cloth, and plain, at tb

r.NTxaraisx urricx,
Fur Kale Cheap.

One half Mock adjoining McKee's,
with ten good apple trees on it, ami
other fruits. r, O. McCowx A Co

For Sale. 5

Kami In Heaver valley of 190 acrss,
for lirxm.OO; will trade lor town
property. Inquire of 1. J. SwiTika

Hsnl Barnrd Brlrk. '

One bundled and fifty thousand hard
burned brick at Cbarman Pro, brick
vard. Sold in nuanlltie to suit, and
at reasonable rates. Apply at Char
man's drug store.

For Kale.
S'.'U acres of laud, 8 utiles from Oregon
ity, at fit) r acre. Apply to

1). J . SwiTXtR.

(rami Opportunity.

A second band thresher for sale bv
Thos Cbarman A Son. Will lie sold
cheup. No place to keep it.

luos. liukman RON

bargains.
300 acre of the flnost land in the

county, eight miles from the city, for
sale, UK) acres under plow ; vu acres in
crop; 7 aero in orchard; house, Tiain,
etc.

Come und see us as we mean business
F. (). McCown & Co,

best... A Itenard.

Lost, on Momlav. July 31. while at
Caliir sasti and door factory lire, a la-

Iv's gold watch, hunting rase, with mon
ogram "A. W. on case. Had a small

I mill with barlglo of flowers. A liberal
reward will lie paid for It return to W

T. Whitlot k, Oregon City, Oregon.

Treasurer' tlotlcet
I liavo now lu my hand fund appli

cable to tho payment of all warrant en
dnrsod nriiir to Jan. 1U. INWI.

lnt-iros- t will cvaso irom uate oi tins
notice. . tatirr.

Treasurer of Clackamas Co.
Dated this '.'1 tlay of August, 1HIH).
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POPE'S

OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only,

Tucwlay,
;

August 20, 1890.

Kngugoinontof the DiBtinguished

Eiiiotiimal ArtiHt,

ill MBr
In the Grout Kmotionul Drama,

ii INHERITED."
Hupportetl by-- Mr.

Knink Kililuy. Miss Kstlu--r William.
Mr. Cbas. H. Metusyor. Miss Jennie Klborti

Mr. Clnuilo II. llwoke. Miss Carrie Klls-rts- .

Mr. Hurry French, Miss Nettle Atkins.

" AND

Mr. Harry Mainhall,

VlUCES

Reserved Seats, 75 Cents.

Admission, 50 Cents.

lay of Novsoilisr, IHuo,

J.T. ArTKHHON,
III, 1010 llnslalnr

TIMIIKIl I.ANU ACT, JUNK 3, 1H7H.

KIITICK I'OII ll III.I4 ATIO.H.
IThitko Htatks Lanu orrics, l

Oasunst'iTT, lr,, May H, lHUU.f

Notleo Is hert-h- given that'll! compli-an- cs

with tho provisions of Ihu solofCon-grva- s

of June .1, IS7M, utllled "An set for
(he aalo of Umber lamia in the ttuU-- of (

Oreaoii, Nevada and wsshliiKton,"
Usury Hliupsou.of Heultle, Counlyof King,
HUtu or wuahlnufaiu, has this iluy lllwl In
this olllce his swum t No, lsitt, (or
Ihs purchase of lb nw X of Hectloii No. 10,
In '1'i.iiO.i.lil.. St.. ij U....II. llu..,.u M.. S

and will otu-- r proof to show that th lain
oiikiii is more vaiunoie lor Its timber or

Bllllia tlllltl...... ....ff.S MUpli..lll.rl.... ....IHn. v u. hi I've m. aitu w
tatsbllali his cluiiii to aald lunU brlor the
reslater and of lids ollli-- t Oregon

lly on wetlneadsy, ths !Mth day of
lNtai, llsnaines as wltiuwMO: James

Hinllh of Kims, wsahliiKtoni James 11 Hob-llu- .

of Hrattle, KIiik county, WsshliiKton j
John Milutvre, of Handy, Clseksuin
counly, Or; Nslhsn J wehh, of I'urllanil
Mullnoiush county, Oregon.

Any and all persons silvsrstly
tho d lauds srs rpisld to
Ills I heir claims in this tittles on or before
said lillll duy of Hepteiubrr, 1m!i.

J. I. Al'l'KUHON,

TIMHKIt I. AND ACT, JUNK 8, IH7g.

Notloo for Publication.
I'nitkii Htatks I.aso orrics,

Omsoos ('it, Ua., Msy 14, iHUO.j

NOTICK Is hereby itlveu that In comtili.
sin e with the orovlslona of the set of s

of jiiiid .1, 1S7S, entitled, "An act for
Hid am ol iiuiis-- r lamia In ths atatea of (

UreKou, Nevsds snd WaahliiKton
IVrrltory," James II ltohlln, of
County of King, Slate of Washington, has
bis day hie. I In this otlice bis sworn
aUtomviit No. Isut, for the imn hsM of llis
aw i of Hw tloii No. o in Township No,

Mouth, Usnire No. 7 Ksst. and wllfotrer
prtsif to show that tha land sought is
mora valuable for Its timber or alon than
for SKrlciillursl iuirHiiH-s- , and lo salshllah
liia ( Ihi in In said land th retrlaU-- r

and receiver ol thla oluVe at UnKoii ('ity on
wnlut-ailsv- , ths :Mlh day of Keptmhr,ts. He names sa ltnrM-a- : ;ames
Hmltli, id Kims, wsahiiiKtnti; lb-nr- Mnie

f Nestlls, KIiik county, Wsalilngton;
John Mi Inlyre, ol Handy,

Oreuon; and Nalhsu j weleh of Port-
land, Multnomah counly. On-n"i-

Auvaiidall perisma eliilnilnK advi-rwl-

llis slsive l Units are to
Ills Ihsir lu this iililee on or before
aaid tilU dsy of rtcplcnilwr,

J. T. Al'l'KHSON,
ai-8- -2H lltKllcr.
TIMHKR LAND. ACT Jl'NE t, IWfc

TIMHKR LAND, ACT JU5E i, 1H78.

TI( i: I'OK 11 III.M'ATsO.
Mrs. Ida M. Ilatdorf.

I riiTKD Status I.asii orrics, I

tiscoos City, dr., June 'A IK).)
Notice la hereby vlven Uiat In ooumll- -

snee with ths provisions of the set of ion.
Kress of June S, IN7H, enlilli-d- , sn set for the
sals of Umber lauds in the slates of Califor-
nia, Nevada, and WmIiIhkIoii Ter-
ritory," Mrs. Ids M. ltattlorf, of Oregon
City, County of Clackamas, Htateof
has this dsy llled in this ottlee her
aworn statement No. 21.17, for the purchase
of Hi W S, KK nd E M, HV otsoc-lio- n

No 'Hi, in Township No 6 Hotith, KaiiK
No. 3 K. and will oiler imaif to show that
the laud soiiKht Is mora valuable for its
timber or stono than lor agricultural pur--
iHiars, ami ui eaiaiuisu iter claim to aalil
land before the reKlsU-- r and receiver of this
utiles at UrcKon ( ily, dr., on Wednesday,'
uie lorn nay oi ijciuiwr, uqsi.

(leorge II. Ward, Joseph W. Ilatdorf sud
vviuism laiierson, all ol Urrnon t tv.
Clackaiuss counly, Oregon.

Anv sud all tlatiiiinir s.lversvtv
th land are requested to
tllrlheirclslinsinthisomi-- on or balure said
loth uav oi di'lotK-r- . 1KJ.

J. T. API'KRSdN,
- a. llegtstrr.

Nutles of Proposed tirade of Main Street.

Notice Is berehv given that the City Coun
cil of Oregon City Oregon, will
th grsileol Main street as lollowa: ( om
nienelng at a point on the south Hue of Wx
leenth street, 12 feet alsive the t

surface at that point, or an elevation
of trj.O feet, sccuritiug to city luise,
and running In a southerly direction on
Main street, at a uniform nitlng grade
oi 3 teet in .'i teci, to uie .North Hue nl r

street; thence level across Kilb-enl-

street to tlie south line of KlWnth street
thenee, on a uniform ascending grade of 3
feet in S74 feet, lo the north hue of Ktmr- -
teeiilh street; level across Foiirteeth ; thence
at a uniform ssceiidimr grade of 1 ncr cent
for 1:17 feel; (hence at a uniform descending
grade of I er cent for 1.17 feet to north line
of Thirteenth street; thence level scross
thirteenth street to the south line of Thir
teenth street; thencs at a uniform ascend-
ing grade of 2,ft0 feet in 274 feet lo north
lino of Twelfth street, thence level scross
Tweilin street to ins south line of Twelfth
street ; thence at a uniform ascending grsde
or Vi leet lnf.ri4 leot to north line of
street; thence, on a level grade, to a point
on south side of Kloventh strw't, opposite
Congregational church ; thence il a uniform
ascending grade of 8.J feet in 2U feet, to
north line of lenth street; thence level
scross Tenth street to couth line of Tenth
street; thence, st a uniform dcscoiiiliu
grade of 3.3 leot in 274 feet, to north line
Ninth street; thence level across Ninth

M.U f. lltJk lUlllll. I t, A ..I K'1,,11, Hi.!.
thence, at a uniform descending grade ol 8.1
rest in 274 feet to north line of Kighth
street; thence level across the Klghth street
to south line of street; thence at a uniform
ascending grade of 1 per rent for 137 feet ;

thence by a uniform descending grade
of 1 per rent to the north line
ofScvent h street ;t hence level across Seventh
street to south line of street ; thence, at a
unllorm ilesecmllng grade or 5.4 teet lor
I lulu nco across block to north line of With
street; thence level noroMS bixlh street;
thence at a descendlsw grade of 2.9 feet for
distance across block to uorth line of Fifth
street; thence level across Fifth street to
south line; thence nt a uniform ascending
grade of i feet across block to north line of
Fourth street; thence level ncross fourth
street; thence at a uniform descending
grade of 2.U leot for entire distance across
block to the north line of Third street ; level
across Third street; thence at an ascending
grade of 1 percent for 200 feet, thence at a 1

ner cent ttesceniltiig graile to south line
of block 21); elevation at this point being
97.34 by city base, thence at a 1 per cent as
cending grain) 10 uusiu

Provided Unit a written rt'inonstraiife
SKitiiiHt the iironosed arsilo Is not Hied hy
the rOMiileiit owners of two-thir- of the
proiert,v udjiinent to said part of Muin
stjeet within ten davs from lliuil jnibliea-tiu- n

of sitid notiie (Aug 'U. WW.)
1.. Ij. I'otiTKH, Kceiinler.

OrcKO-- i City t)r., Ahk. 13, IStiO.

rOTI('l: PDIIMCATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or. Aug;- - 6, 1890

NOTICK Is heronr given, that tha following
namsd settler has filed notice of his lnlejition
to make Anal proof In itipportol his claim, and
that anld urool will be made before ths Heglater
and Kecolver of the U. S, Laud Olllce at Oregon
fill, Cth 1HW). via

miinrt it. n.. n iiiiKmnii.
Homestead Eatry No. 6iittl for the v of nwM
of sections t a, r 3o.

He names ths Inllowlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
i,f. aulil land, vli: Dud Woraham. John Paine.
Hubert WnrHham, Kd. Paine, all of Muliun,
Clackamas Co., Oregon.

J. T. API'KKSON, Boglster.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In ths mutter of the estate of Coleman
lluekner, tleeensed, notleo Is hereby iriven
that 1 huve tiled my tinal report In the above

t ats In the County Court of Clackamas Co.,
Oregon. The ooort has Hied Monday
Heptember 8th, 180, thiy for the

of snid report, and for hearing
orouieotlonsloMiesnnie.il tiny mere ure.

KKHUCCA BUOKNKR,
Administratrix ol tits said Estate.

. K. Chohb, Attorney for the Estate.
August 7th, 1H1I0.

For Abstnictg

Or abstract work, apidy jo
BWITZRR.

Agents.

(jIIi-i- nt

or on the

(C'Oi'VlUUllTliD.)

BURSVIEISTER.

Spring and Summer,

1SOO.

NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this

week the Latest Nove-

lties in. Satines, Dress

Goods and White Goods,

Also in Embroideries.

The Great Eastern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Preps.

Farmers' Store!

K. L NE WTOX,
TO)

STRAIGHT & NEWTON

n it- n i
Ill wmm.

Goodc sold at Portland
Prices.

mcn.F.sT rutcK paid run cou-
ntry PRODUCE.

HAY Af,'I) FKKD A SPKCIAI.TY.

Tl Xll Kit LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878.
NOTICK FOR I'DHLIOATION.

I'nilod Slutcs Ijind IHllce.
Oreeou City, Oregon, July 3D, lsuo.

Notice Is hereby given that in eoiupllaiiee
Willi Uio provisions of the act of congress of
June it, 1S7S, cnllllod "An act for tho sale tim-
ber hind, lu the stales of CalHoruis, Oregon,
Nevada, Waslilnvrlon Territory,"

William Dellaven,
of Willlamine, ooiiuty of Yamhill, state of Ore
gon, bus llils day tiled in this oihee his sworn
slatcme-.i- t No '212, fur the purchase of the
s1 of nw1 and lots 8 and 4 ot section No, J, in
township No. 2 south, raitije No. 7 ost, ami
will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is mere valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim to said laud before tha Iteglster and

ot this olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the Mh day of November, isim.

Ho names as witnesses: J, A. Fox, A. W.
Ulehey, of 1'orlland, Or., Joseph Kluuey, Chas.
Kinney of Or.

Any aud all persons olalinlng adversely tho
lands are requested to tile

their cliilms In this olllce ou or before said full
duy of November, ISW. J, T.

10 Hi

NOTICE FOR MIMCATION.
Sloy J. Wuiv.

I.antl Ollice nt Oregon City,
July 28, isivj.'

Nolico is hort-b- given Ibnt the il

settler lius lileii notice of liis
to make tinal proof in support of

bis claim, uml tltnt suiil proof will be niiulo
hcfoio tlie KeKintor unit lieceiver of the
Ihiitcd tStati-- J.iinil Olllce nt tiivon Citv,
OiVRim, on September, 17, 1SIM, viz: Ktoy
J. W'nrc, Jlomcstcml Unti-v- , No. fisVi, for
Hie SK4' of SIC;,,', of Sf0'4 uml NK of
SV ',; of 20, T 2 S, li 0

lie liiiincs tlio i'ollmviiifr witnesses to
pruvo liis cotiniioiis resilience upon and
t'tiltivntinu of, suiil luiiil, viz: Charles
Simula, l, V. l'ailici-- , C. P. Waro and
Cliurlt-- Italy, all of Cherry villo P. 0., Ulackn-inii- s

Counly, chvinui,
J. T. APPKItSON,

7 3- 1- 0 1 l!es;ister.

(oorraiuuTHD.)

Mrs. C.'H. L

LltfDORE'pJlOTtt.
orrostTi roT orrica, main sr.,

OREGON CITY, Or.
FJK8T CUKS

Accommodations for Commercial Tmslsrs.

Ilsrla--r Shop A Hath lluotn In Cuiinoctinii.

Nulls but American Help Eni'loytl.
Meals 25c, Rooms 25 and 50c

FOR SALE.
Ouo of the nicest jilucvs in Chit

bottom, being 85 acres. Tho
finest of land for a peach orchard.
1100 young peach trees just be-

ginning to bear; good dwelling
house on high ground and all of
the necessary etc.

45 TO 50 ACRES
IN

FINE CULTIVATION.
One of the finest springs in

Clackamas county. For sale cheap
for a short time.

r. C. HUMPHREY
At Clackamas,

F. 0. McCown at Oregon City.

United Hack,
Truck and Livery

Company,
W. II. Cooke, Manager.

Corner Fourth and Main Stsiwt;

Tho LEADING LIVERY tTALE.
of the City. Kits of any ileHcriiitioii
furnished on short notice

All kinds of Truck and Delivery ltusi- -

noss proiu)ity attended to.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason- -

'ile terms.

TIM1IKR LAND, ACT JUNK 8, 17H.
NOTU'K FOR l'CIII.H'A TIO'v.

Joseph Iedle.
Unltod States Land Ollk-o-

Oregon City, Oregon, July lt, 18!K),

Notice Is hereby Riven tlmt in compliance
with the provisions of the set of ciinirrpss of
inns .1. 1H.H. eiititlcil. "An set fur the Hole of
timber lands in the states otcalilorinn, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
Joseph Iedleof Oswego, county of t'lnek-amu-

stole of OrcKon, lias this iiiiv filed in
this ollice his sworn statement rui nw, (or
the purchase ot the Miv ot section No Ml

In township No 9 south, range No 5 cast
anil will oiler uroofto show that tlioluiu!
sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to entslilisli Ins ciiiun to soul mini bclm--

the register and receiver of this olllce nt Oro-ao- n

City, Oregon, on Tuesday, the lilst dny
of October, 18U0.

lie nunies as witnesses; Llmvlea Aicmt,
janies Moelian, William l'attvrson, und Hu- -

fus I case, all or Oregon city, Oregon.
Anv and all persons clainiimr mlverselv

the atioveKlescrilied hinds lire requested to
llle their claims in this olllce on or before
said 21st duy of October, lH'.K).

J. T. ArrKKWiN,
Register.

TIUHKH LAND ACT JUNK it,

FOK rUHHUATlUM,
James W. Deaklus,

United 8tares Land Olllee,
Oreiron City, OrcKon, July 80, .

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions ot the act ot cohki-cn- ot
June 8, 1878, loil "An act (or the mile ol
tliuber lsiuls lit tho states of Oftllforiilii, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," James W.
Deaklus. o( Bherldnu. eountv of Yiimhlll. ht mi
ni Ort'ton has this dny filed In thin otlice his
sworu statement No. 21ml, fur the piirclinso of
the e!i of nwH, H t" ueil and ueVi of e',4 of
set'ttau No. 9, tp No. 2 south, runge No. II enst,
and will offer proof to show that the hiud suiinhl.
Is more valuable for Ita timber or stone than fur
agricultural purposes and to establxh bis claim
to said laud before the register and receiver of
thla office, at Oregon City, Oregon, on W ednes-
day, the 6th day ot November, lMHI.

lie uames as wltueSHM: Win. Dlnsmoore, J.
Kluuey, of Sheridan, Oregon ; A W Hli hcy uud
J , A. Fox, ol Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lauds are rciimisted to tile their
claims In this office ou or tietore siild 51 h dny of
November, WW, J . T. Al'l'ti ItSON

Hculster.
t

' 1The suburb of Oregon City r gfow
ing. New buildings are being erected
in Park Place, Gladstone and South Or-

egon City, while the additions across
the river are not behind in their im-

provements- Park Place beside other
new buildiags has a targe and commo-
dious store building erected by Messrs.
Hamilton A Allen, also a postolllce.

Oregon City baa several dollar more
la ita treasury than it bad day before
yesterday. Wylaud Bros, came to town
Irom one of the outside districts, and
one attempted to raise a disturbance by
fighting, and the othir one becoming
rather boisterous, they were both ar-

rested (or disturbing the peace. Scott,
the fisherman, became obstreiiorous,
and he too wa hustled off to the cala-beoe-

Yesterday morning Recorder
Porter fined Scott and one of the Wy-lan- d'

$10 each, while the otlier Wy-lan- d

wa let off for ft).

Messrs. Tboma Cbarman A Son have
received from Now York and Chicago
during the week, a new line of gents1 fur-

nishing goods; also, a dill line of the
very finest umbrellas, silk, alpaca and
Scotch, which they recommond. Also, a
line of the latest style of bats, direct
from New York. No shoddy in our
goods, but all of excellent quality, all of
which they oiler at very reusonutiie
price.

The do not wish to say the cheapest,
but will ay, for the quality, cannot tie
surpassed in cheapness. Call and see.

On last Monday evening a steam en-

gine with a machine on wheels and a
corered carriage attached, were observed
coming up the road from the direction of
Park 1'lace. Several individuals ut once
surmised that it was the first car of the
Park Place and Oregon City motor linn,
and bolder of lot In that suburb com-

menced to figure 60 per cent advance in

their minds. But when the engine with
it attachment crossed ttie Abernethy
bridge and found its way to Main street,
the illusion was dispelled. It was only

clover huller with a carriage attached,
drawn by an engine, which was destined
formie point up the river.

It i now very probable that a new

hose company will be organized at an
early day in the north part of the city.
Mr. George Brougliton bus offered to do-

nate the lumber for the building, and
the list for charter member is at O. K.
A. Freytag' store, where those wishing
to become members of the now fire com-

pany can leave their signatures. The
new organlrution will be known as Alert

rVi No. 3. and thev intend to show
the people of Oregon City that they will

be alert in action a wen as in iihiiio.
Mr. Freytug wss an old volunteer fire-

man in Austin. Texas, and states that
be is willing to render the now com puny
alt the assistance possible.

Miss Adele Wynne, the celebrated
elocutioneet and singer, will give one of

her popnrai entertainments uriuiini m
Pope's hall. She lias received the most
favorable notices from the press from all
part of the Pacific coast, and also has
complimentry letter from Mrs. Ludd ,of
Portland, and other prominent ladies of

the Northwest. Mrs. Nora Clark will

play accompaniments for Mis Wynne,
and solos will be rendered by Miss
Draper and Mrs. K. E. Williams
u i hhps It ii II. Cowimt and Robin Shaw
will do their part toward the evening'
entertainment by rendering appropriate
recitation. Admission, uu cents, cnu
ilren half price.

The Pacific Baptist pay the following
tribute to the pastor ol the isapiisr cnurci

iiv .I f! Read, of Oregon City, has
accepted the very hearty arid unanimous
..ll.Tin,lsd to film bv the Kast Port--
i...,i iLMtiut. He will begin

work In hi new field on or before the
n.ut ,.f (Wnhnr. Hn leave a fine work

accomplisbfld and an Important field at
Oregon City, but come to take a field

second in importance to none in Oregon,
unless it te that ol Portland iwen. "ne
of our very best churches upon the Pa-

cific coast loses a highly prized pastor,
but they will still have him near, and
with us all will rejoice in the success
which he is sure to have.

J

yv ....


